[The receptor of serpentine type and the heterotrimeric G protein as targets of action of the polylysine dendrimers].
The molecular mechanisms of action of the polycationic peptides--polylysine homo- and heterodendrimers on functional activity of biogenic amines- and peptide hormones-sensitive adenylyl; cyclase signaling system (AC system) in the myocardium and the brain of rats were studied. These peptides are expected to be used as highly effective polymer carries for biologically active substances. The polylysine homodendrimers of the third [(NH2)16(Lys)8(Lys)4(Lys)2Lys-Ala-NH2] (I), fourth [(NH2)32(Lys)16(Lys)8(Lys)4(Lys)2Lys-Ala-NH2 (II) and fifth [(NH2)64(Lys)32(Lys)16(Lys)8(Lys)4(Lys)2Lys-Ala-NH2] (III) generations and the polylysine homodendrimers of fifth generation--[(NH2)64(Lys-Glu)32(Lys-Glu)16(Lys-Glu)8(Lys-Glu)4(Lys-Glu)2Lys-Ala-Ala-Lys (ClAc)-Ala-NH2] (IV), [(NH2)64(Lys-Ala)32(Lys-Ala)16(Lys-Ala)8(Lys-Ala)4(Lys-Ala)2Lys-Ala-Lys(ClAc)-Ala-Ala-NH2] (V) and [(NH2)64(Lys-Gly-Gly)32(Lys-Gly-Gly)16(Lys-Gly-Gly)8(Lys-Gly-Gly)4(Lys-Gly-Gly)2 Lys-Gly-Gly-Lys(ClAc)-Ala-Ala-NH2] (VI) showed receptor-independent mechanism of heterotrimeric G-proteins activity, preferably of inhibitory type, interacting with C-terminal regions of their alpha-subunits. The homodendrimers II and III and heterodendrimer V are more effective G-protein activators. The polylysine dendrimers disturbed the functional coupling of the receptors of biogenic amines and peptides hormones with Gi-proteins and, in a lesser extent, Gs-proteins. This is illustrated by the decrease in regulatory effects of the hormones on AX activity and G-protein GTP binding and by the decrease in receptor affinity to agonists in the presence of the polylysine dendrimers, as result of receptor--G-proteins complex dissociation. It was shown also that the molecular mechanisms and the selectivity of the action on the G-proteins of the polylysine dendrimers were similar to those of mastoparan and melittin, natural toxins of insect venom.